
It’s Up To You! 

I can recall the whole‐school Golden Rules and explain their importance. 

I can be a helpful member of our school community. 

I can take responsibility for a job around the school. 
Term 2 

Year 6 

Mrs Kirley, Mrs Stafford 

and Mrs Lloyd 

 
 
 
 
11.11.19 Remembrance Assembly 
13.11.19 Year 6 Cinema Trip 
15.11.19 Year 6 Height and Weight Checks 
19.11.19 COW Day 
20.11.19 Parent’s Evening 
26.11.19 Parent’s Evening 
4.12.19 Christmas Fair 
11.12.19 Bristol Art Gallery Trip 
13.12.19 Christmas Jumper Day 

�

Even if your child is a Free Reader, read‐
ing at home is vital for their development. Please ensure your child 
reads daily. All  children will be awarded free books for reading at 
home.  

Spellings are really important! We will con nue to hold our test on 
a Friday. Please support your child by encouraging them to prac‐

ce regularly.  

As Mathema cians, the children will be   solving 
problems involving mul plica on and division. They 
will use their reasoning skills to explain how they 
found their answers. As well as this, the year 6 
mathema cians will be iden fying prime, square and cube 
numbers.  

As Authors, the children will be using a visual s mulus to devel‐
op their descrip ve wri ng skills. Year 6 will also be wri ng an 
explana on text which will link to their learning in Enquiry. They 
will write about how milk gets from the farm to our supermar‐
kets! 

As Athletes, the children will be having their PE sessions on 
Monday and Thursday a ernoons, They will be  prac cing and 
extending their ball skills through a game called Seated Volley‐
ball. Please ensure your child has their PE for both sessions.  

�

 
Where does our food come from? 

Our enquiry unit this term has a Geography and 
Art focus. As Geographers, the children will be looking at a 
range of maps to further their understanding of our world. 
They will also be looking at the ingredients of their favourite 
foods and researching where in the world the main ingredi‐
ents have come from. Year 6 will also be looking into sustain‐
ability and Fair Trade. 

As Ar sts, the children will be looking at the work of Ar sts 
who have used food as their s mulus. A er extending their 
ar s c skills, the children will each create a piece of artwork 
that   contains a hidden message about sustainability or Fair 
Trade.  

 


